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BicentennialPanorama of Lovely Bridal Gowns 

i 

Stylw In women's fash
ion hav«-changed drastt* 

- caHy o w th* yean, often 
reOacttct the social and 
economic atmosphere of 
t h a l t o m f . v -

^ Bridal gowna, however, 
haT« dunged let* in their 
fundamental! than any 
other type of costuming 
Tl» satm, the lace van, 

- the bridal-bouquet, the 
prayer book, rosary, tan 
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or muff haw been mote 
or leas constant features. 

Through the eighteenth 
century the ^wedding cere-

jmony was held In the 
bride'i home, but by the 
end of the Civil. War the 
church Had become the 

.approved setting for the 
fashionable wsddlng 

Imfeorted'etutoaM > 
In the 1770s panniers 
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For Waddings, 
and Spacial Occasions, 

-\ . AccomodataYour Quasts 
" iitthaFrlandlyAtmospharaoftha 

2Cing MmtB Mottk, 
2835-MONROEAVE. } 

(Ne,irClo\erSt) 1 

ROCHESTER JSI.Y. 14618, 

f 

For Information.<& Reservations 
Phone 442-9220-

Color TV & 
Air Conditioning 
In Every Room 

Cocktafl Lounge &,~ 
1 Restaurant 

On Premises 
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~~Wcr 11 capture^tliose 
fleeting, moments - i 

beautifully 

0\ir Services Include " „ 

CANDID WEDDINGS -

i ;j MOVIES 1 * . 
STUDIO PORTRAITS 
I HOME PORTRAITS, * 

COMPLETE COLOR SERVICE 
1 

; IANKES MMM m 
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YOU* HONE • NO OSUflATW* 

V e offer a two^man 
Photo team for every Wedding 

4199 W.HEHREnARD. PHONE 334-6000 
' I t t i i . , * # * . , W . UHl; Tut*. * Thura. 10-9; Sat. 10-4 - v 

(frameworks used to puff 
out a aHrt a t the Mps) 
were becoming more exag- •* 

" gerated and had become •"• 
the court dress In JVance 
and England — a custom 
which lasted In England 
for 75 years. ! 

-During the 1770ŝ  the 
'•• pannier was so large the 

jSacqjue (overdress) closed 
only a t the waist "Cohse-^ 
quently, the petticoat he-
came a functional part or ' 
the dress. Hair was pow-

s dered and decorated with 
. _ flowers. < " s 

During the next 40 years -* 
fashion becamelnfiuenced 
by a Greek revival, then 
to- a new version of the t 
hoop Skirts began to swell, 
and at first were Jield out 

' by numerous petticoats, 
Because of the weight of 

wearing many petticoats, 
these were soon replaced 

„Jt>y a series of whalebone \ 
hoops attached rby straps 

~" over which a petticoat and 
then a dress were worn 

Traditional white '< j 
•* It was only iri, the nine

teenth century that white 
''bridal gowns became a 

tradition which {continues 

"up to today. * I -
fin the next 16 years the 

hoop diminished with the 
fullness moving to the 
back. When the hoop was 
finally ousted It was-not 
by a rational silhouette 
but by the Irrational bus
tle-— one of the strangest 
shapes ever adopted r 

|187(T was~also the year 
America—was celebrating 
its centennial. Many fash-
ionawere designed In hpn-

" or of the anniversary. The 
military influence was very 
strong a n d the dress had a 
deiinite tailored look 

Bustling brides: 
It was traditional at 

time for the bride to wear 
her gown to the firs,t din
ner party after the wed
ding The train of the 
skirt was laid in large 
organpipe pleats which 
gave the necessary dull
ness for the bustle 

iBy 1905 brides in gen
eral were Imposing with 
their high pompadours, 
hourglass figures ,and for 
ward-slanted posture of 
the Grecian bend. During 
this period, there was 
great emphasis on elegant 
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undergarments, although 
they were never shown! 

Twenty years later the 
history-- of fashion took 
a revolutionary 'turn For 
the first time in the history 
of fashion, the dress 
reached the knees. This 
fashion trend lasted only 
three years, until the great 
depression, but it-signifies 
the beginning of the liber
ated woman—a movement 
which changed the world 

THE UNVEILING 
Wedding veils were un

heard-of in the 1700's 
Instead, hats, trimmings 
or flowers were used 

ORANGE BLOSSOMS 
The orange bloSsom has 

been a bridal flower since 
ancient times The goddess 
Juno gave Jupiter a "gold
en apple" on their jweddingj 
day — some say the gold-g 
en apple was ant orange, 
thus its blossom became' 
associated with happiness 
in marriage \ 
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First Aid 
for 

Newlyweds? 

We have a lot to 

How can RG&E help newlyweds, or 
anyone ejse for that-matter? Wis have a lot 
to offer, in the form of booklets, which we 

"think you'll appreciate Let us count the 
ways-, , 

l - • * J •* 
'Cooking for One or Two" gives ̂ recipes 

of smaller proportions (for ̂ change') and 
many hints on how to prepare attractive, 
nutntionally balanced/and "appealing meals 
for the new family "The j Basic Guide^to 
Cooking" will help a beginner attack the 
sometimes overwhelming chore of fixing 
Jbreakfast, fanch, and dinner. And "Know 
Your Range" tells, how using that important 
appliance efficiently,and safely can save 
you time and conserve energy 

__ We are concemedT with your other ap
pliances, too "Be a Watt Watcher" explains 
howto calculate t h e amount ofjehergy you 
are using each montrt and hou> you can cut 
down this amount in little ways every day. 

*' l 

If you have considered^ purchasing new 
major appliances, ask for lour buying 

' guides before you Suy, so .you will be wjell 
Informed about whatteatures-are available, 
and which are necessary for .your own par 
ticular needs r- •"" ** i _ - „ 

offer! 

Qncq you have all the appliances') you 
needr "How to Avoid Unnecessary Service 
Calls" ijias a checklist Vou can go ovpr in 
case one of them fails It might save you'a 
costly service call that never should nave 
been' | ' 

Are you thinking" of buying a new home' 
We car) help/here, too "The Heat Pump 
Story" twit give you a basic explanation of 
this new concept in dectnc heating which is 
the most efficient electric heating system 

. on the market today 

Any heating system -will be more ef 
ficient, and so conserve more energy, if it's 
installednn a properly insulated home — "If 
You're) Under-Insulated, You're Over
spending on Fuel" gives step by-step in
structions for you do-it yourselfers to in 
striate your own homes Even, if you don't 
want to do it yourself, this booklet is 
valuable because it also has tips on storm 
windows, weatherstnpping, and other 
energy-saving items 

Whether you're just beginning a new life 
together or not, you shouldn't be without 
our "first aid" information Call or wnte 
RG&E < oday — we have a lot to offer1 
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ROCHESTER CAS AND ELECTRIC 
*9rEASr AVENUE, ROCHESTER N Y 14649 • $46 2700 
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